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Drilling is one of the basic machining process of making holes and it is essentially for 
manufacturing industry like Aerospace industry, watch manufacturing industry, Automobile 
industry, medical industries and semiconductors.. In this study, An attempt has been taken to 
minimize the thrust forces, Circularity Error and Burr size reduction in the micro drilling process 
on a PMMA (Poly methyl methacrylate) strip of 95*30*4mm by application of the DOE (Design 
of Experiment) method integrated with Grey Relational Analysis. Taking into account the 
drilling thrust, Circularity and burr size, 2 machining Controllable parameters such as federate, 
spindle speed, are optimized based on the DOE method. A Run order was developed by taking 
the two factors each having 3 levels using Statistical package. Based on the sequence, drilling 
was done by taking HSS drill bit of size 1mm dia. The resultant data are analysed by Grey 
relational analysis to find out a combination of optimal drilling conditions. In particular, it is 
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1. Introduction: 
Drilling is one of the basic machining process of making holes and it is essentially for 
manufacturing industry like Aerospace industry, watch manufacturing industry, Automobile 
industry, medical industries and semiconductors. Especially Drilling is necessary in industries 
for assembly related to mechanical fasteners. It is reported that around 55000 holes are drilled as 
a complete single unit production of the Air bus A350 aircraft [13].  
 
Micro drilling of metals is increasingly required as products become smaller and more highly 
functional. With increasing demand for precise micro component production, the importance of 
micro-hole drilling processes is increasing rapidly. Because of the requirement of deeper and 
smaller holes required in the above said industries, It is required for micro drilling process 
technologies to achieve higher accuracy and higher productivity. 
 
There are several conventional and non conventional manufacturing processes by which micro 
drilling can be possible. Micro-drilling using laser beam, Electrons beam and Electric discharge 
methods and also electrolytic polishing, electrochemical machining has been frequently used by 
industries and for experimental researches. However, for general applications, conventional 
micro drilling process is preferred due to their higher economical benefits than other processes 
and also it has highly productivity than other non conventional drilling processes. 
 
Poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) is an important amorphous thermoplastic with desirable 
properties, including clarity (the transparency is close to the ultraviolet region and also the 
infrared), chemical resistance, good mould ability, protection against ultraviolet radiation, good 
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weather ability, high strength, and dimensional stability [11-12]. Hence, Poly (methyl 
methacrylate) (PMMA) promises fruitful development for applications in the aerospace sector 
due to its high strength, low density and thermal stability. These applications include equipping 
aircrafts, rockets, space stations and platforms for planetary or solar exploration [10] 
 
Conventional mechanical drilling of PMMA has to face increasing physical limitation when hole 
diameter is decreased. Below some decisive dimension, friction exceeds the mechanical strength 
of the tool and machining is possible only by diamond, carbide coated tools which are having 
high modulus values. So, optimization of process parameters is essential for micro drilling of 
1mm hole in PMMA strip taking HSS as drill bit material. In this paper, the thrust forces, 
Circularity and Burr Size in 1mm micro deep hole drilling processes are optimized. The feed and 
the spindle rpm are used as process parameters to determine the optimum drilling conditions. For 
this purpose, Micro drilling on PMMA Strips are carried out based on DOE (Design of 
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2. Literature Review: 
Study on different materials using different drill bits were analyzed which are especially of 
conventional micro drilling type. The review consists of papers from different journals which are 
also mentioned at adequate places. 
W.S. Chen [1] has Investigated on the wear and performance of micro drills and presents series 
the influence of various factors on the efficiency of micro drilling process. He took micro drill 
geometry and cutting conditions as input variable along with drilling force, torque and drill wear 
as judging criteria. Computer controlled high speed drilling machine and piezoelectric dynamo 
meter (Kistler 9273) was used. The tool dia. is around 0.457mm with aspect ratio 17.5 on w/p 
material as printed circuit board was used for the investigation. 
 
Hyon-ko-Sim[2] has conducted a study on condition monitoring process on glass by using 
machine. The experiment was carried out on w/p material as glass of 1mm thickness and drill bit 
used were diamond and carbide tools with 0.3 mm dia. In the paper, a precision 3D machine 
vision measurement system was intended to measure hole quality and inspect drill wear in 
microdrilling of glass material. It was found that Positional errors of fine holes, shape of cracks, 
and quality of hole surfaces are influenced by drilling conditions. 
 
R. Vimal et. al[3] has Modeled and analyzed the Thrust force and Torque in drilling GFRP 
composites by multifaceted drill using fuzzy logic .The research has been made by taking Glass 
Fibre Reinforced Plastic using 8 facet solid carbide tool. 3 parameters such as spindle speed; feed 
rate and drill diameter with each having 3 levels using Taguchi L27 was used. Machine used was 
ARIX-CNC Machine centre. Thrust force and torque were taken as judging criteria for 
optimization of input parameters. Fuzzy rule based model was developed to indicate thrust force 
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and torque in drilling of GFRP composites. The results suggested that the model can be 
effectively used for predicting the response variable by means of which delimitation can be 
controlled. 
Yu Teng Liang et al. [4] has investigated the various Micro Machining Cutting Parameters of 
PMMA Polymer Material Using Taguchi’s Method and applied Grey-Taguchi method to 
optimize the micro-drilling of PMMA polymer with multiple performance indices. The four 
machining parameters were taken as coating layer, feed rate, spindle speed, and depth of cut. The 
performance of the drilling process was evaluated by two judging criteria, namely drill wear and 
surface roughness. The orthogonal array, grey relational analysis, and analysis of variance were 
used to study the two judging indices. The optimal combination of parameters was determined 
by using the grey relational grade, a performance index formed by combining the two 
performance characteristics.  
P.F. Zhang[5] made a review on mechanical drilling process for titanium alloy which was based 
on micro drilling using different tools of diameter ranging from 0.05mm to 10mm with w/p 
material as Ti alloy. The paper presented a complete thorough review on conventional drilling 
processes for Titanium, namely, twist drilling, vibration assisted twist drilling, ultrasonic 
machining, and rotary ultrasonic machining. It discusses cutting force, cutting temperature, tool 
wear and tool life, hole diameter, cylindricity, surface roughness, burr and chip type as judging 
criteria while drilling of Ti using the mentioned processes.  
Boris Stirn[6] has investigated the Burr Formation in micro drilling by using aluminum alloy and 
steel as W/p material with drill bit size 130µm, 250 µm and 500µm. machine parameters were 
diameter, cutting speed and feed rate where burr size and burr type were taken as the judging 
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criteria. The influence of the cutting parameters on characteristic indices was observed and a 
comparison was being made. 
Dong-Woo Kim et al. [7] reported minimization of thrust forces in the step-feed micro drilling 
process. An orthogonal array of L27 was used to investigate the relationship between feed rate, 
step-feed, and spindle rpm with that of drilling Thrust.  2mm deep hole drilling process was 
minimized on the work piece of size 35*35*2.3. Dynamometer of Kistler made (9257A) was 
used to measure the thrust force. Author had found out optimal drilling conditions based on 
reliable experimental results to improve the productivity in micro drilling process. 
M. K.A Mohd Ariffin et al. (2009) [8] reported an investigation to optimisation of drilling 
cutting process which used the composite sandwich panel as testing material. 2 type of drill bit 
material such as HSS and carbide drill bit of diameter 3mm were selected and 4 controlling 
parameters such as drill bit material, cutting velocity, feed rate and hole diameter were analysed 
using statistical approach known as Design of Experiments. A total number of 120 holes were 
analyzed using Regression analysis technique to obtain the optimised range of cutting speeds. 
Minimum damage length was obtained for both the drill bit material for different conditions of 
controlling parameters. 
Azlan Abdul Rahman(2009)[9] investigated the effect of feed rate, Spindle Speed, Drill bit 
diameter on material removal rate, Surface roughness, burr and dimensional accuracy by taking 
drill sizes of 0.5 to 1.0mm. Comparative analysis was done between surface roughness, MRR 
and accuracy of drilled holes by experimentation. Experimental result shows the increment of 
spindle speed and feed rate value mostly affects the tool wear and size of burr on the drilled hole 
edges. 
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3. Experimental Set-up: 
3.1. Tool and Material: 
In this study, PMMA (Poly (methyl methacrylate)) strip which is having dimensions of 
95*30*4mm (length* breadth*thickness) was used as work- piece material. The HSS 
Straight shank twist drills (Jobbers) manufactured by JK Files and tools was used in this 
experiment. The drill bit is of 1mm diameter and 118
0
 point angle and flute length is 
23mm.All the drilling was made using Radial drilling machine provided by Central 
workshop, NIT Rourkela. The Quartz 4 component Dynamometer (type 9272A, Kistler 
made) along with Multi Channel charge Amplifier Type 5070 A was used for thrust force 
measurement. The Circularity and Burr Size were measured using SEM Pictures. 
Parameter Specification 
Drill Bit Diameter 1mm 
Work-piece Poly (methyl methacrylate) (95*30*4mm) 
Dynamometer Kistler Co. (9272A) 
Amplifier Kistler Co. (5070A) 
Feed(mm/rev) 0.12,0.20,0.30 






Table 1: Technical Specifications 
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3.2. Plan of Experiment: 
The Dynamometer was mounted over machine Bed having T-slot with the help of T-bolts 
of 10mm dia. and 80mm length and properly tightened with the help of washers and nuts. 
The PMMA Work piece was mounted on the dynamometer with the help of two Bolts 
having specification M8*15. The experiment was carried out without any coolant and air 
is used as natural coolant medium. The drilling set up is shown in the fig 1 and fig 2. 
During the experiment, the thrust force was measured with the help of dynamometer 
connected to multi channel charged amplifier. The spindle speeds used in the experiment 
were 80, 150 and 300 rpm. And the three feeds were selected as 0.12, 0.20, 0.30mm/rev. 
In this experiment, two machining parameters having 3 levels each was taken as input 
parameter and thrust force was measured. Circularity and Burr size was measured using 































(Fig.1: Experimental set up) 
Fig 2: Dynamometer, Work piece set up 
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4. TAGUCHI METHOD: 
Taguchi Analysis is one of the efficient tools for manufacturing design. Taguchi’s method 
shows an integration of Design of Experiments with optimizing of parameters to get the 
required result. Taguchi’s Signal to noise ratios(S/N ratio) which are logarithm functions of 
required output serve as intended functions for optimization. This technique has been 
continuously used by researchers to analyse data to get an optimal solution. In order to 
finding out the optimum solution in a manufacturing design, taguchi method utilizes signal to 
noise ratio. The advantage of taking S/N ratio is that it takes into account both mean and 
variance. It may be defined as the ratio of mean value (Signal) to that of standard deviation 
(Noise). 
The objective function in this work is to maximize the S/N ratio and is defined according to 
taguchi method as: 
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5. Theory of Grey relational analysis: 
Grey-based Taguchi approach for process optimization has been carried out to solve this 
multi-response optimization problem. Primarily feed, rotational speed in 3 levels of each of 
the 2 controlled factors. 
5.1. Steps In Grey relational analysis: 
 The steps to be followed in grey relational analysis are as follows: 
Step1: Finding out the experimental Data Table. 
Step-2: Generation of Grey Relational. That means normalized the values ranging from 0-1 
using formula 
i   for Lower the better 
i  For higher the better 
Where Xi(k)= Value after Grey relational generation 
 Min Yi(k)= minimum of Yi(k) for k
th
 Response 
Max Yi(k)= maximum of Yi(k) for k
th
 Response 
Step-3: Calculation of Grey relation Co-efficient using formula: 
€i(k)  
 Where =  
   =Difference between absolute Values of   and  
Step-4: Finding out the grey Relational grade (mean of grey Co-efficients of each variable at ith 
run).Now the overall performance of multiple response process depends upon the calculated grey 
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relational grade. This approach converts a multiple response optimization situation with the 
objective function in overall grey relational grade. 
Step-5: Evaluation of optimal parametric combination which would result maximum overall 
grey relational grade. The optimal factor setting for maximum overall grey relational grade can 
be performed by Taguchi’s method. 
S/N ratio=-10 log  for LB 
Step-6: Then plotting the response table and response graph we can find out the optimum 
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6. Experimentation: 
In the present Scenario, Micro drilling of PMMA Sheet with less burr size and better accuracy is 
a challenge to manufacturing industries. Various process parameters affecting this can be feed, 
Spindle speed, tool diameter, Drill Bit material, drill geometry and cutting conditions. In the 
present work Feed and spindle speed are taken as process parameter and is a controllable one.  
Table 2: Parameter values 
Factors Notations/unit Code 
Level of factors 
1 2 3 
Feed S(mm/rev) A 0.12 0.20 0.30 
Spindle 
speed 
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Feed (A) Speed(B) 
6 1.  2 3 
5 2.  2 2 
3 3.  1 3 
7 4.  3 1 
4 5.  2 1 
1 6.  1 1 
8 7.  3 2 
2 8.  1 2 
9 9.  3 3 
 
In order to search for the optimal conditions of the process parameter, the present study has been 
carried out by taking full factorial design and run orders can be found out using statistical 
package. Experiments have been conducted by considering this run order on PMMA Sheet of 
95*30*4mm by using 1mm HSS drill bit. Table 2 shows the set of values for the independent 
machining parameters and table 3 shows the Design of Experiments that has been selected using 
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Statistical software (STATISTICA) as per full factorial design. Experimental data has been 
provided in table 4. 











6 1.  2 3 29 20 160 
5 2.  2 2 27 20 200 
3 3.  1 3 17 20 70 
7 4.  3 1 45 40 170 
4 5.  2 1 27 10 100 
1 6.  1 1 19 20 130 
8 7.  3 2 50 20 90 
2 8.  1 2 19 40 130 
9 9.  3 3 45 80 280 
 
Parameters related to thrust force was measured using Dynamometer and Circularity error and 
Burr Size were measured with the use of Scanning Electron Microscope. The micro drill holes 
are shown in the Fig. 3 for different combinations of drilling feed and spindle speed. 
Experimental data has been provided in table 4. All these data have been used to evaluate the 
optimal parameter combination to achieve desired micro drilling process. 
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Fig. 3: Magnified view of micro drill holes under SEM: 
 
Fig. 3.1 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.20mm/rev 




(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.20mm/rev 
Speed= 150 rpm) 
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Fig. 3.3 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.12mm/rev 






(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.30mm/rev 
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Fig. 3.5 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.20mm/rev 







(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.12mm/rev 
Speed= 80 rpm) 
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Fig. 3.7 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.30mm/rev 
Speed= 150 rpm) 
 
Fig. 3.8 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.12mm/rev 
Speed= 150 rpm) 
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Fig. 3.9 
(Micro hole at 
Feed=0.30mm/rev 
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7. Results and Discussion: 
7.1. Parametric optimization of Micro drilling process: 
 Experimental data at first normalized to generate a Grey relational grade. The normalized data 
for each of the Thrust force, Circularity and burr Size have been provided in table 5. For all the 
three Performance characteristics, Lower-the-better (LB) has been selected. Grey relational co-
efficient for each performance characteristics have been evaluated using the following equation 
and is tabulated in table 6: 
€i(k)  
 Where =  
   =Difference between absolute Values of   and  
This approach converts a multiple response optimization situation with the objective function in 
overall grey relational grade (table 8). The overall grey relational grade can be calculated by 
using the relation as: 
 
 Thus multi response optimization problem is now converted into single tantamount objective 
function optimization. Higher the value of grey relational grade, the corresponding combination 
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Table 5: Grey Relational Generation 
Run Order Thrust Force Circularity Burr Size 
Ideal Sequence 1 1 1 
1 0.636 0.857 0.571 
2 0.697 0.857 0.381 
3 1 0.857 1 
4 0.151 0.571 0.524 
5 0.697 1 0.857 
6 0.939 0.857 0.714 
7 0 0.857 0.904 
8 0.935 0.571 0.714 
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Table 6: Evaluation of Δ0i for each of the responses 






1 1 1 
1 0.364 0.143 0.429 
2 0.303 0.143 0.619 
3 0 0.143 0 
4 0.849 0.429 0.476 
5 0.303 0 0.143 
6 0.061 0.143 0.286 
7 1 0.143 0.096 
8 0.065 0.429 0.286 
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Table 7: Grey relational coefficient of each performance characteristics (with 
ψ=0.5) 
 






1 1 1 
1 0.578 0.777 0.538 
2 0.622 0.777 0.447 
3 1 0.777 1 
4 0.371 0.538 0.512 
5 0.622 1 0.777 
6 0.891 0.777 0.636 
7 0.333 0.777 0.839 
8 0.885 0.538 0.636 
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Table 8 Grey relational grades 











The mean response table is shown in table 9 and graphically shown in the fig. 3. The ordinate of 
the figure shows the S/N ratio of overall grey relational grade and is calculated using higher the 
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Table 9 Response table (mean) for overall Grey relational grade: 
 
Factor Grey Relational Grade 
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 
Feed(S) 0.793 .681 .489 
Speed(N) .680 .65 .633 
Total Mean Grey relational grade=0.654 
 
The mean Grey relational grade for feed was found out for each of the levels 1, 2 and 3 by taking 
the mean of the grey relational grade of experiments corresponding to level of the parameter. 
Similarly, mean grey relational grade for each level for Spindle speed can be found out and the 
results are being shown in table 9. Total mean grey relational grade is the average of the all 
grades mentioned in table 8. 
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8. Conclusion: 
 The objective of this study was to find out the optimised combination of Feed and Spindle speed 
so that the thrust force, circularity and burr formation can be minimized. The conclusions can be 
summarised as follows: 
1. In the 1mm micro drilling process, the experimental work carried out by following the 
full factorial design and then adopting grey relational analysis, Optimal Parametric 
combinations were found out. Grey taguchi method is one of the efficient methods for 
optimization of parameters where multi-response characteristics are considered in the 
study. 
2. Through the S/N ratio graphs, it can be observed that S1 and N2 correspond to the factors 
producing minimal drilling thrust, Minimizing circularity error and reducing in burr size. 
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